
Sessional 

hneridments to the Standing Orders 
of the 

_ _,,~""'"P'-" House of Representatives~ Kenyu 
i,· ·.~·"'=··- (as proposed by the Sessional Committee on,, ••• ~ • .,:.,. •• ,1964, 

1. General 

2, 

by substituting f6r th~ word l''Governor 11 wherever it appears the 
wo::ds · 11G:iverno.r-General tt"' 

Standing Order 2 (Definition) 

by adding a new definition as follows,_ 

"Precincts of the Assembly" '.ncludes the· Chamber of the Senate 
and the Chamber of the House of Representatives, every part of 
the buildings in whioh are situated such Chambers, the offiees 
of the Assembly, the Galleries, ·and places provided for the use 
or a'..?corrunodation of Members, Strangers, members of the publia 

·and representative$ of the press, and any forecourt, yard, garden, 
enclosure or open spa Ge~ app...1rtet121::t th'~'rf:-1-:o und used or provided 
f.Qr the purp?ses of the Assembly or eiL11~r House thcre::if 11

,. 

3; o: Standing Order 4 (Election of Speaker) 

4, 

5. 

6. 

(a) paragraph (3) 

by deleting the word; "n~t later than the time appointed for which 
the House is to 11

· which occur imrnediatel y after the word$ "to the 
Clerk 11 in the third·• line · and by inse:rtir1g in place thereof the 
words "at least one/before the time appointed at which the House 
is · to 11 ~ . /hDu_r · 

(b), paragraph (4) 

b)' inser.ting immediately aftei' the words 11 the Clerk shall prep.c\fe" 
in the first line~ the 1.rvords 11 one hOur 11

• 

Standinq Order 12 (P.djournment roohon - End of Sitting) 

(a) by deleting the marginal note and inserting in place thereof a 
i1ew marginal n:::ite .as follows.:-

·11Adjourrun.ent tviotion - End of Normal Sttting Day 11 
... 

(b) by· deleting after the wor·d 11Member 11 in line three of paragraph ( 1) 
the. words 11 other · than a member of the Government 11 and by insert
ing in place there:::if the vrnrds 11othe.r than a ivliniste.r .. or Parlia
mentary .secretary 11

., 

New Standing OrdF..1r 

by adding a new Standing· Order. as fol lows --

11 Standino Orde:r 15A Ad· ournment to a day other than the next 
normal Sittinq Day 

On a day when the House is desirC:d to adjourn to a dny other than 
the next normal sitting day a.Minister may move a fvibtion 11 That 
this i-louse do nmv adjourn ( sine die or to a specified day other 
than the next n-::rmul sitting day) 11

: 

Standing urder 17 (Procedure whe1,._, quorum is not present) 

by deleting tL~ words tii~cluding those 't.-1embe;s who decline to 
vote, it appears that a quorum is not present n in the second and 
third lines of paragraph ( 2), and by inserting in place thereof 
the words 11

, it appears. •that they do not th ems elves constitute a 
qu.sirum. '1 

I 



7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Standing Order. 23 (Government:· b~1sir,e\3_,;J_ 

By adcling a ·further. ptoviim as follows,_ 

"Provided also that during the first two hours availab_le on any . , 
Thursday for business other than Government business, Motions spa~; 
sored by the Opposition party ( if any) shall have precedence over · •· 

. all other Motions in such order as that Party may determine l and 
during any further time available on the sarae day Motions not sp~n.: 
sored by Govo:rnmcnt or the Opp<>si tion Party ( if any) shall have ·. 
precedence over all other business, 

Standing Order. 25 (Questions to Ministers l . 

by deleting paragraph ( 2) with consequential renumbering of the 
subsequent paragraphs, 

Standing Order. 26 (Notice of Questions) 

(a) by adcllng a new paragraph to _be numbi,red ( 2) as follows:-

"Questions which in the opinion of Mr.· 'speaker are of an UJ:1!ent 
character and relate to matters of public importanee or to the 
arrangement of business may be asked after private notice in 
cases where it has not been possible to- ,gi_ve· not he· of them or\': 
thG Order Paper," 

( b) consequential re-numbering of the subsequent paragraphs, 

( c) paragraph ( $), formerly paragraph ( 4) 

by deleting the words· "on this day on" immediately after the. 
words "of ten days" in the last_ line and by inserting in p1s,,~ ,:11 
thereof the words "within the first four days (or such longer 
period_ as Mr, Speaker may allow during)". 

Standing Order 27 ( Contents of Questions) 

paragraph ( 13) · 

by inserting immecliatel y after the word "body" in the second line 
the words ", other than a report of something written or said t·y · 
a fvlinister or Parliamentary_ Secretary. l'lr Civil .Servant, 11

• 

Standing Order 29 (Written Answers) 

(a) by inserting irrmediatel y after the word "Question" in the 
line, the words "the answer shall be delivered to the Clerk 
within 21 days after the day on which it was forwarded t~ tr;e 
Minister 11 9 and 

( b) by deleting i:he ',,o~ds "the answer" appearing immediately 
the word "cause" in the second line and by inserting in 
the:reo.f th0 word "~t", 

1 



12/ 13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Standing Order 48. (Equality of Votes) 

(a) by inserting, irmnediatel y after thG VJDrd i;quustionn, the words 11 not 
requiring a special majnri ty". 

(b) by deleting the proviso thereto. 

Standing Order 49 (Pecuniary Interest) 

by deleting Standing Order 49. 

Standing Order 56 (No Member to spec1k after Question put) 

by deleting the word "to" in the second lfne· and by inserting in 
place thereof the·word "by". 

Standing Order 65 (Declaration of nterest) 

by inserti~; immediately after the word "infere·st" in the second 
line the words 11unless it is obvious"~ 

Standing Order 78 (Disorderly Conduct) 

by deleting the word "House" in tl1e · third· line ,md by inserting in 
place thereof the word "Assembly". 

·is, .Standina Order 81 (Member Suspended to withdraw from precincts of the 
House) 

by deleting the word. "House" in the marginal note and by insert
ing in place thereof the word "Assembly". 

19. Standing Order 82 ( Action to be taken on refus·a1 to· withdr~w) 

20. 

21. 

22. 

by deleting the word "House" in the last line and by inserting 
in place thereof the word 11Assembl y 11

• 

Standing Order 85 (Introduction of Bills) 

(a) by inserting a new paragraph ( 2) as follows, •. 

(2) A Bill received from the Senate shall not be introduced 
until such time as a Member has signified to the Clerk his 
willingness to take charge of the Bill. 

(b) consequential re-numbering Df paragraphs (2) and (3) as (3) and (4). 

Standing Order 88 (Publication) - paragrnph ( 1 )_ 

(,) by deleting the words "received from" in the fourth line and by 
inserting in place thereof the word "in". 

(b) by inserting immediately after words "Consolidated Fund Bill" in 
'-Le fifth line the words ", an Appropriation Bill". 

Standir,g .Qr:__c:\C?i..96 _(pro_cgdure in Corocii tt-cc of tho ':Jhole House on a Bill) 

by inserting imlil0lHat:.ol ';/_ ::if+nt +h::- worJ "MinistE·r 11 in the second 
1 inc of paragraph ( 12), the words "or the /i,ernller in Charge". 

Standing Order 111 (Cornr:1ittal of Bill to Joint Committee) 

by cldGt.i.nq paragraph ( 1) and inserting in plaee thereof the 
following new r~:rnararih ;-

I. 
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·( 1) If the House disagrees to all or any of the amendments made 
by the Senate to a Bill which originated in the House when the .,.,,. 
Senate has insisted on such c;mendments, or postpones for six 
months tho cons1deration of amendments upon which the Senate has 
so insisted, or fails to agree to c1 Motion that a Bill which orini~I!' 
nated in the Senate be read a Second or Third Time, then any 
may move, either forthwith.or with notice upon a subsequent 
that the Bill be committed to a J~int Cammi ttee of both Houses 
and the question upon 'such Motion shall be put forthwith 
amendment or debate, 

24. Standing Order. ll)(Custody of Bills) 

by deleting all words after the words "the Clerk of the 
where they appe;or for the second time in the third line 
graph (1) 

25. Star;idina Order 135 ( Prese~tation of Annual Estimate,_tl 

by deleting l.hc iiVord i'1l.-lay 11 .:::nd by inserting in place 
words "20th June". 

26. Standing Order 144 ( Procedure in Committee of Supply) 

by deleting the date "7th June" wherever it appears in oa,·anrn,>hc'•''i.' 
(6) and by inserting in place thereof the date "26th June", 

~7. Standing Order 148 (Estimates Committee) 

by deleting· all words after the words "empowered to enquire 
in the third line of paragraph ( 4) and by inserting in place 
o.£ .the wor.ds "and to appoint the: chai_rm.a,n __ and· fix_ the.quorum 
each sub-corr.mi ttee. Every such sub-committee shall submit the 
result of any such inquiry to the Estimates Committee," 

28. Standing Order 157 (Procedure) 

by inserting in the fourth line of paragr2ph (5) 
the words "select committee on a Bill" the words 



l. 

h-

itOir 

:hcr.i 
,I 

" 

1. 

A/~ENDMENTS TO STANDING ORDFRS 

Notes on th~ affect of proposed amendments. to be cons.idered 

den<2ral 

C0nsequent. upon :the provi:,ions of thG Kenya Independenee , .. rder 
in Council. 1963,' 

2, Definitions (S,0.2) 

3. 

4. 

It is necessary to have a definition of this nature interpreting· 
the Standing.Orders dealing with "Order·in the House", See als:, par~s. 
17, 18 and 19, 

Ele~tion of Speaker (s.0.4) 

At present the Clerk is enjoined to prepare ballot papers before 
the meeting of the House. This he may well be unable. t8 do if Members 
delay handing in their nnm:i,nations until t,he time appointed for the 
H9use to .. meet. ' 

Adjournment lviotions - End of SittJ,ng (S.0.12) 

( a) 

(b) 

to distin9uish between this. type of adjc,urnment motion and 
that proposed.in para 5; 

to correct an anomaly and to. define more accurately 'the se.ope 
of the limitations intended. 

5, •.Adjournment .to a day other than the next n~rmal sitting day._ (S,0,15A) 

The.new Standing Order.inc0rporates-a practieealready ·established, 

Procedure when Quorum not present (S.0,17) 

s. 

9. 

It seems inequitable that an item of business upon whioh less th9n · 
20 Members felt strongly enough to vote should be spved fr.om _becoming 
a dropped order simply because of the presence of Members n<>t voting 
nnd probably waiting impatiently for the next item of business, Th" 

··.amendment obviates this. 

Government Business (S.0,23) 

The amendment, in eUect, regularises in Standing Orders a pro
. · ·cedure already accepted in practice, 

Questions to Minister ( S ,O, 25) 

This paragraph would be more suitably inserted in the next 
Standing Order, 

Notices uf Questions (S.0.26) 

( a) 

(b) 

See para 8 above. 

This allows answers to Questions accumulated in eonsiderable 
n0mbers· during a recess to be cleaied ·6rinveniently over several 
d_3ys. The Standing Order at present indicates that they should 
all be placed on the Order Puper on _the first day of r;'"'.assembly. 

10. Cont~ni c ~f Que~ti;ns (S.0,27) 

) ·The affect of this is to_qualify the prohibitiop __ ~g~inst questions 
being asked eoncerning the accur~cy cf statements in the pre_ss. 

/2 
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11. Written Answers (S,0.29) 

As with Orai Ari;;,;;,rs it is felt that there should be the 
applicath>n of a limit in the time allowed for the receipt of 
reply t:J u Written Quest.ion. 

12/2.3. Equality of Votes (s.0.46 · 

· The proviso is -s\jperfluous but l t is necessary 
is includec1 in Lhe body of the Standing Order. 

14. Pecuniary Interest (s.0.4:J 

Should .be deleted .as it is impracticable of application -' 
.-.·.since Members vote upon motions ~oncerning thei_r own •salaries 

difficult to see how the Standing Order can be enforced in re.1a1:1eft 
to a public matter, This ties up with para 16; 

15, No Member to speak clfte;t Qµestion put (S,0.56) 

This• is a typographical correction; otherwise the 
Order does not make sense, 

,16, Deelaration of Interest (S.0,65) 

The words it is proposed be added give il reasonable 
~;::tei:.ion ts the, meaning of the Standing Order. 

,. 17, Disorderly Conduct (S.0,78) 

See nevi definition in para 2, ·· it is felt that the penalty 
. exclusion should not be restricted to the p:reein.cfs of the House 
onlybut_.should inqlu.de all the bvHdings of the .National Ass€mbly, 

,18 •. Member suspended etc (S.0,81). 

See para 17 above. 

19, Action to be taken etc (S,0,82) 

See para. 1 7 above, 

20, Introduction of Bills (S,0,85) 

No specific provision h~s been made for the introduction of• 
Bill received from the Senate. At present such an amendment wo'J:<! 
have rio practic~l application in the House as it is the practice 
that all Bills slrnuld be introduced here, However, it would be 
appropriate shciuld Government wi:sh at any time t~ ·i.ntroduce a 
in the Senate first, 

21, Publication of B~2.ls (S,0,88) 

Thi'.::, regu l ;1_:,-i_ ~J's an mncndrnent made _under Legal Notice 313 of 
·1963 which had a l~mitqd pcri'od of applicatian, 

22. Procedure in Committee of the \/hole H~use (s.o.96) 



24. 

Conmiittill of Bill to a Joint Committee (S.O.111) 

As it stands the .Standing Order is imprecise and requires the 
proposed c;mendment to make clear the exact stage at which a motion 
for a Joint Committee can be moved. 

Custody of Bills (S.0,11~) 

The words to be deleted purport to give a direction to the Clerk 
of the Senate and are therdore out of place in the House Standing Orders,· 

25. Presentation of Annual .Estimates·(s,O.135) 

26. 

This regularises an amendment made under Legcll Notice 318 of 1963 
which had il limited period of application, Govanment •onsiders that 
the date for presentation should be permanently altered in this respect. 
It is· felt, however, that a specific date should be stated in view of 
the proximity of the end of the Financial year. 

Procedure in Cormnittee of Supply (S.O,144) 

This again:rcgularises an amendment made under Legal Notice 318 of 
1963 - of limited application - and which Government feels should ullow 
the Vote on Account· to b.e' taken at il, date later in June than permitted 
in the Standing Order, 

27,. Estimates Committee (S.O,148) 

This amendment provides. for the appointment of a Chairman ·and of •a 
quorum of any sub-conllnittee decided upon ~ a provision omitted in the 
present Standing Order~ 

28. Procedure (S,O,157) 

To .. orrect om omission thereby making the sentence understandable. 

\ 




